Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) -DNA hybridization and numerical analysis of electrophoretic protein patterns were carried out to determine the taxonomic position of 37 "KZebsieZZa pneumoniae-like" strains from nonclinical origin (soil and water) and previously studied by numerical taxonomy (group L of Gavini et al., Ann. Microbiol. [Inst. Pasteur] 128B:45-59,1977). The DNA interrelatedness for 20 selected strains of group L was at least 87%, except for two strains (63 and 69%). Protein electrophoretograms indicated likewise that at least 85% of the L strains constitute a genetically homogeneous group. The latter technique enabled the distinction of strains of group L from those of K . pneumoniae, K. oxytoca, and an unnamed KlebsieZZa cluster (group K) related to K . pneumoniae and K .
In 1977 Gavini et al. (14) showed, by a numerical analysis of the phenotypic properties of 122 strains belonging or related to the genus KZebsiella, the existence of two new groups. (i) Group K was related to Klebsiella pneumoniae and to K. oxytoca; the majority of the 24 group K strains were isolated from water. (ii) Group L was found to be related to K. pneumoniae, although the 37 strains (isolated from water or soil) possessed tetrathionate reductase and utilized m-hydroxybenzoate. In a more recent numerical taxonomy study of 180 strains isolated from clinical and nonclinical sources, Naemura et al. (28) confirmed the existence of group L.
The purpose of this study was to determine the homogeneity and the taxonomic position of group L (by analysis of electrophoretograms of soluble proteins and deoxyribonucleic acid [DNA]-DNA hybridization) and its genetic relationships to other genera of the family "Enterobacteraceae" (not on Approved Lists of Bacterial Names [36] ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth media. The 177 strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . All strains labeled CUETM (Collection de 1'Unite d'Ecotoxicologie Microbienne, Villeneuve d'Ascq, France) were isolates originally studied by by numerical analysis. For the preparation of DNA, cells were grown in nutrient broth at 30°C for 24 h with shaking. For the electrophoresis of soluble proteins, cells (about 2 g, wet weight) were grown at 37°C for 16 h on nutrient agar (Oxoid) in Roux flasks.
Preparation of cell-free extracts for electrophoresis. Cell-free extracts were prepared according to the method of Kersters and De Ley (24) with the following modifications. After French pressure cell treatment, intact bacteria and debris were removed by centrifugation for 15 min at 30,000 rpm and 4°C in a Beckman model L centrifuge (rotor type 30) . Up to 4 ml of the turbid supernatant was centrifuged in a Beckman type 40 rotor for 1 h at 4°C and 35,000 rpm. A 2-ml portion of the supernatant (containing t 2 5 mg of protein per ml) was again centrifuged for 4 h at 4°C and 35,000 rpm. The supernatant after the last xentrifugation step contained the soluble proteins; it was dialyzed overnight at 4°C against 1 liter of 6.4 mM tris( hydroxymethy1)aminomethane-hydrochloride buffer, pH 9.1, and then filtered at 4°C through a VCWP membrane filter (0.1-pm pore size, 25-mm diameter; Millipore Corp.) in an Amicon 8MC apparatus under 1 .5-kg/cm2 nitrogen pressure.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and numerical analysis of the normalized electrophoretograms. Electrophoresis of soluble proteins, densitometry, normalization of densitometric tracings, and photography were carried out as described previously (24) . Each protein extract was investigated in at least three and mostly in five independent electrophoretic runs. Each normalized densitometric tracing was converted into a sequence of 130 numbers, representing the optical densities (expressed as height in millimeters) of each position on the scan. The Peaison product-moment correlation coefficient ( r ) between each pair of densitometric tracings was calculated, and the electrophoretograms were clustered by the unweighted average pair group method, using a Siemens 7755 (BS2000) computer (24) . The most typical electrophoretogram of each strain was selected as the one with the highest product of z values. The z transfor- scribed (11, 12, 21, 22) . The average guanine-pluscytosine content of labeled CUETM 77-176 DNA, determined as previously described (9, 10, 18) , was 56.7 mol% (four determinations). The optimal temperature of renaturation calculated from De Ley and Tytgat's equation (7) was 56.9"C. The final numerical analysis is represented as a sorted and shaded matrix of correlation coefficients (Fig. 1) . The following four groups of Klebsiella strains could be distinguished by protein electrophoresis: K. oxytoca (group M), K. pneumoniae (group J), group K, and group L.
RESULTS

Comparison
Normalized protein electrophoretograms of 15 representative strains of these four Klebsiella groups are shown in Fig. 2 . The great electrophoretic homogeneity within group L is apparent from Fig. 1 , with the exception of the following five strains: CUETM 77-177, 78-134, 78-127, 78-149, and 78-154 ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Repeating the experiments did not change the results. Both numerical analysis (Fig. 1) and visual comparison of normalized photographs (Fig. 2) 27%) (13, 18, 21) .
CUETM 78-134, 63%).
DISCUSSION
Group L was originally described by Gavini et al. (14) , and its existence among other Klebsiellcz-like organisms from nonclinical origin was later confirmed by Naemura et al. (28). The 37 strains constituting group L have been isolated from sewage, surface water, drinking water, and unpolluted soils (14). They were considered to be related to K. pneumoniae on the basis of phenotypic characteristics (14). Later the DNA-DNA hybridization data of Ferragut and Leclerc (11) showed that two L-strains were 48 to 59% related to K. pneumoniae. Our paper clarifies the taxonomic status of group L within the genus Klebsiella.
Eighteen of 20 selected L-strains had DNA-DNA reassociation values of at least 87% with the phenotypic centrostrain CUETM 77-176 ( Table 1) . Thirty-two of the 37 L-strains displayed very similar and sometimes almost identical protein electrophoretograms ( Fig. 1 and 2) . protein pattern. The electrophoretograms of strains CUETM 77-177 and 78-134 were very similar to the patterns of group K strains ( Fig.  1 and 2) . The hybridization values (63 to 69%) of both strains with the phenotypic centrostrain of group L (CUETM 77-176; Table 1 ) are in agreement with the classification based on the electrophoretograms, because two authentic Kstrains (CUETM 78-120 and 77-179) hybridize with strain CUETM 77-176 at a'level(60 to 65%) comparable to that at which strains CUEsTM 77-177 and 78-134 hybridize with CUETM 77-176 ( Table 1) . A reexamination of the rgsults of Gavini et al. (14) indicates that both strains display phenotypic similarities with each other (Fig. 1 of reference 14) and that strain CUETM 77-177 is phenotypically most removed from all of the other strains of group L. The exact taxo- (Fig. 2) . A numerical analysis of the phenotypic features (14), the protein electrophoretograms, and the results of DNA-DNA hybridizations permit the differentiation of group L from K. oxytoca, K. pneumoniae, and the Klebsiella-like group K. The DNA relatedness with the other species studied was lower than 48%, except for E. aerogenes (50 to 63%). According to Bascomb et The three methods combined indicate that, on phenotypic and genotypic grounds, group L should be considered a homogeneous and distinct taxon within the genus Klebsiella. We therefore propose group L as a new species, Klebsiella terrigena (ter.ri.ge'na. L.n. terra soil; L. suffix gena origin; M.L.n. terrigena from soil) because of the environmental origin of the isolates (soil, water). We now suggest that the genus Klebsiella should contain the following The phenotypic features used in differentiating the species of the genus Klebsiella are listed in Table 2 .
Description of Klebsiella terrigena sp. Cell characteristics. Gram-negative, nonmotile, nonsporeforming, straight rods measuring 0.3 to 1.5 by 0.6 to 6-0 pm.
Colonial characteristics. Colonies on nutrient agar are smooth, more or less dome shaped, and of varying degrees of stickiness.
Culture conditions. Growth occurs on nutrient agar at 30 and 37°C but not at 41°C.
Relationships to oxygen. Facultatively anaerobic.
Biochemical characteristics. The biochemical features (14) are summarized in Table  3 
